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20 Per Cent this Week Sale 20 Per Cent

AN ANNIVERSARY
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C. O. LALONDE,

Odd Fellows Day at Miners
Union Hall.
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FEATURES OF THE CEREMONY

1

Many Odd Fellows March in Pre-

"The Shoemah"

cession—A Crowded Hall and
Good Singing.

Runninr; Watches
iE

To Reduce our Stoek we will Give
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1 2 5 Per Cent Discount, or \ Off!
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All pu chases of Ladies' and Children's shoes
until May i. See our remnant counter; jour
Choice for $i, including women and children's
lace and button shoes, Oxford ties and slippers.

I w. F. MCNEILL,

NEW
THE
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I LIFEBUOY ROYAL
i DISINFECTANT
•£ FINDS READY SALE JUST NOW

WAS BURNED TO THE GROUND
The Dry House at the White Bear Was

TERRIBLE DEATH

Destroyed by Fire Last Night.

1 2 0 Per Cent Cash Discout Sale 1
On all our Leather Footwear WITHOUT
EXCEPTION.
Our sfcook niiisi bo lightened; aud
we know thin discount will do so. See our windows
and como in and see the goods. We know you will
buy. Terms of sale. Strictly Cash.

Price Five Cents.

In fonleen months the halaocewbudof a wa'ch turns
on its axis (i2,2d7,Mo,oon) 12
billion, 247 million, 200 thousand t'mes. It docs not rest
at night Kbe ordinary machine?, but keeps at its work
ince.vuntlv, yeu oil an engine
or sewing machine, but you
forgt-t your watch. If you let
it run much longer it causes it
to clog up, and get div and
therefore tl e fine pilots wear
into the jewel holes, Treat
your watch like you would any
other machine, and it wiugive
you good service if you let us
attend to it for you.

At about 8:30 o'clock last night
the dry house a t the White Bear
mine, where the men change their
working clothes on coming off
shift, was observed to be on fire.
Nothing could be well done io save
it, nor were the ci ty tire boys in attendance, as the mine is practically
out of their jurisdiction, although
Chief Guthrie p u t in an appearance. The cause of the fire would
Beam to be the ignition of the roof
from the stove pi pe.There was known
to have been a brisk lire in the stove
earlier in the evening. As it was
Sanday night there were not many
clothes of value within the shack,
and the loss is conlimd to about
$60 or $70.

Five Children Consumed
in a Conflagration.

FEARFUL TRAGEDY AT WINNIPEG
Nearly the Whole Family Destroyed
by the Sudden Outbreak
of Fire.

Despite the inclemency of the
Winnipeg, April 28.—Five childweather the celebration of the a n ren dead, another child dying, the
niversary of the Odd Fellows yesmother in a serious condition and
terday a t the Miners' Union hall
father very badly burned. Such
was a decided success
The prowas the awful resuli|of a holocaust
cession was a little late in starting
in the peaceful little village of St.
from Odd Fellows hall, inasmuch
Norbert Saturday night. Fire desI aB it rained, but eventually someA GOOD PAIR OF BRUSHES FOR troyed the home of John Baptist
I thing over a hundred men formed 25eAT GOODEVE UROS.
Jlonchamp.butcher. His four Bona
: in line and marched to the Miners'
ranging in age from three to 15
j Union hall in their full regalia,
years were bur led beyond all recj The city band was in attendance
ognition. One daughter, a little
I and gave its services free. T h e
gir! of four years, was also a vic| choirs of the Baptist, Methodist
tim. The other daughter iB dying
| and Presbyterian churches renderfrom her terrible burns. The
ed the musical parts of the cere- Excellent Condition of the mother and father are badly burned.
monies a n d a solo,Babylon,was sung
Fine Watch Repai .ug a Specialty
Le Roi Mine.
The family were all in bed, hav|
in excellent voice by Miss Louise
Next the Post Office Phone 274
ing retired about 9 o'clock
Tlie
Impey. I n addition to the solo a
house is a small structure of two
duet, beautifully rendered, was
stories. Mr. and Mrs. Monchamp
given by Miss Jean Robinson and
slept downstairs a n d the childMiss Louise Impey, a n d a trio,
ren upstairs. The father was
DavidjJonathan and Saul, by Bros.
awakened by the crackling of the
A
Few
Miners
Being
Laid
Off
is
but
Long, Coffyn and Fortin.
Beside
flames and before he had time lo
Part of a Transient
Giant Makes Its First Ship- these musical features of the anni
warn the children tho whole upper
verBary ceremonies there were Bevpart of the house was a raging furPolicy,
ment of the Year.
eral h y m n s sung, including the
nace, and the parents of the deever popular "Nearer My God to
molished family were only able to
Thie," and also an anthem by the
During the past few days there escape a like doom by jumping
combined choirs.
MiBS Maclean .have been a good many men laid through a window. The only one
presided with her accustomed taBte off a t the Le Roi and it is possible of the children who escaped death
and Bkill a t the piano.
that within the next few days was the eldest giri, wnu managed
Hon, C. H. Mackintosh Returns to
Addresses un fraternal topics there may be several mure. On to make her way down stairs
were given by Bros. Past Grand this some panic mongers, only too through the flames. She was terthe Camp—Developments at
Dr. Robinson and Past Grand Rev. common a species in a mining ribly burned and it is not expected
the Mine.
A. M. Sanford, while the scripture camp, have rushed to the conclu- she can recover, The others, a p reading was taken by Rev. John sion that the mine was to be shut parently were consumed in their
Burtt Morgan.
down permanently and being mor- sleep.
Coincident with the arrival of
An offering was taken up in aid ally forced to assign a reason deex-Government Mackintosh i n c a m p
of the Home for Aged Odd Fellows clared that this would continue
WEDDINU OAKE 110 X SS AT
comes the first shipment this year
which will prove of substantial as- until the price of copper again rose. GOODEVE BROS.
oi ore from the Giant mine. I t is
sistance.
This in face of the fact that aca happy augury, and it is to be
WANTED—A amait boy. Apply, nitscording to the showing of the past
hoped that t b e shipment will be
tengcr office, Queen street.
few months the Le Roi is paying
The
newest
dosigns
in
wallpiper
at
the first of many, and that the new
one ceut per roll and upward. Daniel & at the rate of $400,000 to $500,000
For hifjli-class family liquora go to the
venture of the Hon. H. C. Mackin- Arthur, Columbia aveuue.
per annum on an ore averaging International Family Liquor Store.
tosh will be a t least as happy in
not much over $10, and despite of
its results to the camp as waB that
the well known circumstanced thai
in connection with the flotation of
the bodies of ore at the lower level
some of the now best known mines
are equal to anything e v er found
of Rossland some years ago.
in the mine, and better than the
Development [on the Giant has
average values found in theintermenot been carried far enough to justidiate stopes.
tify any wild hopes being enterStrike
Upon
the
ColumbiaThe mine management is extained of the property, although too
George Washington Brown
tremely
reticent as to tho real reaconservative an estimate will probKootenay is as Yet of sons'lying
behind its course as nain a Mix Up on Sunday
ably eventually be found to be well
Little Importance.
turally it is not always good busiwithin tbe mark. There is a good
Afternoon.
ness policy to disclose the factor*
showing and a little more developwhich actuate the movements of a
ment will doubtless establish the
There being several rumors of large concern where great interests
existence of a t leaBt two well
George Washington Brown and
i
late
about a strike being made up are a t stake.
proven and valuable veins. One
Arthur Scott engaged in an alterIt
can
safely
be
stated,
however,
of these carries ledges of molybd- on the Kootenay MineB application
that there will be no permanent cation in the Bank Saloon yesterenite which go high in gold val- was made to the management for
shut
down. Indeed on the face of day afternoon a n d adjourned to
u s, some having been known to confirmation which, however, stated
the
matter
such a course is nottlie public street to settle the matexceed $100, and some shipped last there was nothing warranting pubter. Before they were separated
good business policy.
fall ran as high as $40 in average lication. As far as ascertained the
by the interference of the police
It may be pointed out lhat tho
values. One carload of this ore strike has been come across upon
George got it rather hot from his
smelter
a
t
Northport
is
nol
capawas loaded yesterday at the siding the No. (i tunnel, and is a small
ble of continuously handling much small but plucky antagonist who,
on Black
Bear
flat
and orelead of ore in which some quartz
more
than 1000 tons per day andhowever, has nothing lo boast of
sufficient to load several more is and spar is mixed up, making it, to
as shipments are being made from this morning in the way of unspoillying in the bin on lhe property. look one of Ihe prettiest ores in the
ed Caucasian features.
Sergeant
camp. The width of the ledge is ihe big dump without lhe cost of
A good wagon road of easy gr.'de
Bradshaw had quite a job in getstoping
that
necessarily
a
number
about two feet. I t is in the face of
has been constructed to handle the
ting Soott to the lookup, and
the drift, and is therefore west of of men engaged iu sloping will be
ore, and the prospects are that anOeorge Washington was distinctly
out
of
work
until
such
time
as
the
both Iho other ore bodies in this
other and a valuable shipper will
obstreperous. The latter has been
dump
is
sent
away
or
as
much
of
mine The lead was found in both
now be added to the mines of the
charged with resisting the police in
the No. 4 and No. 5 tunnels where it as will pay f >r treatment.
camp.
tlie execution nf their duty in adit was found to be of about the
Buckskin money bells wilh nix pockets dition to the charge of drunk and
O. & B. I1UTTER SCOTCH, TWO snme width. The country a t this
an 1 clasp Hups for Bale at Taylor & Mc- disorderly preferred against both
VOU 25o, AT GOODBYE UROS.
point is much broken and nothing O.uarrie'5, Columbia avenue.
| Scott and himself. The cases have
much can as yet bo predicted about
Got His Leg Broken.
I been adjourned for tomorrow mornW. C T . U.
this ledge. The best ore in the
ii»6Charles
Ehlers, of the St. mine is still to be found in the
The
regular
meeting
of
the
WoCharles hotel, waB out loadingmoat easterly of the three chief ore
(let the big Klondike shine at the
man's Christian Temperance Unwood on Saturday last and a log bodies.
Clifton coiner.
ion
will
be
held
in
lhe
reading
slipping fell on his leg and broke
it. He was brought home and is Try our Sunday dinner only <;0 cents, room of tbe Methodist church toFor hij^h Krade whiskey RO to the Inincluding bottle of wine at the Palace. morrow afternoon at 2:30o'clock.
doing well.
terna'ional Family Liquor Store.

EARNING MONEY

J. W. SPRING,
The Leading Jjweller,

BASELESS COMMENT IN CAMP

f | HIGH GRADE ORE

|
Three Cakes for 25c
1
1 O. M. F O X & CO., Grocers %

IS NEARLY ALL MOLYBDENITE

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL

M A R K E T S - R o ^ l . u i d , Trail, Nelsor. '.Ymir, K>slo

Sandon, New Denver,Silverton, Cascade City, Gr?nd Vorks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midwi y, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Fish, Game and Poultry In Season, Sausages oi All Kinds.

W M . DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch

Practical Lock and Gunsmith,Key Fitting.Sewinp Machines a n d
Typewriters Repaired.

Sewing Machine Supplies
Musical Instrument.; Repaired
on short no'we.
AU,

WORK

GUARANTEED

ngtor St., Op. Allan Hotel,

Anaconda Saloon,
Cor.

'okene and First.

McPhee & McDonell, - Proprs.
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Phone 104.

Thos. Embleton,
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

O r r . INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

The general public is cord ally invited
to call and inspect our stock.
Ptices guaranteed to be right Cools
delivered to any part oi fie cily,

PHONE 296.

AMARILIS
TWO FOR A QUARTER
Yon aay two c i :ars lor a qugfrer ou:<ht to be good ones; well,
these are ;:ood onei,
Made t o r n se'ected tobacco by
master workmen.
They a e
(food clear through,
D.btributed hy

L LEVY & CO,
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,
K e x t t o B a i k B . N. A.

IS JUST A
PROMISE

A SHADY
AFFAIR
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The Evening World
By the WorldlPublishing Company.
Published daily in Miners' Union hall, Ross
land, In the interest of organized labor lu British
Columbia.;
.
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Entered at the Rossland, B, C. postoffice for
transmission through the mail!, May 1,1901, as
second class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS—Fifty cents pel
month or $5 00 year, invariable in advance, Advertising .rates made known ou application.
Address', all communications to Tames H.
Fletcher, Manager, P. O. box 903, Rosslaud, B. C

LAND VALUES.
Perhaps one of the most hotly de
bated planks at the Kamloops convention was upon the taxation oi
land values. But it was not debated from the point of view that
taxation upon land values waB not
highly desirable, for that principle
is already recognized under the
municipal act of this province, b t t
rather from the point of view that
it might be misconstrued into a
tax upon the farmer who is the
chief occupant of land.
T h a t is
why the phrase "land values"
rather t h a n that of " l a n d " merely
was doubtless used. The two
things are utterly separate. A tax
upon land and a removal of the
property tax would necessarily
throw the burden of taxation upon
the largest holders of land. But
even in this caBe the burden does
not fall upon the farmer but rather
upon the land speculator. But the
plank
is aimed
at
"land
values."
That
is
to
say
upon the land it is levied upon the
unearned increment of land values
in cities where the values of the
land is enormously increased by
the presence of large number of
people. F a r m land might be worth
anything-from $2 to 50 per acre.
But city land will r u n from $100
to $100,000 dollars per acre, and
therefore a tax upon land values
rather t h a n upon land would fall
• upon the city dweller rather than
the resident in the country.
Indeed, as the plank also contemplates, ' the gradual abolition of all
property taxation, where property
means improvements, the farmer
would be exempt from from this
onerous impost and even if the
tax npon the land were higher than
at present it would be more than
met by the reduction and abolition
of other forms of taxation to which
he is at present subject.

T H E LIGHTING

FRANCHISE.

The experience ol KamloopB in
the ownership of municipal franchise has lately led Revelstoke to reconsider its ways and it is borrowing an engineer from Rossland with
a view of entering into the water
business. The state of the revenues
of Nelson compared with those of
Rossland ought to lead our civic
solons into some consideration as
to how the finances of thiB city can
be substantially bettered. Various
methods have been tried but up to
the preBenfc they have not proved
to be a success.
While Rosslanders are at this
juncture in the affairs of the city
casting about for a meanB of financing it were well to turn attention
to the scheme thought of Bome years
ago and approved of by the voice
of the people, and that is that of
public ownership of city franchises.
Rossland already owns itB water
and is year to year extending its
system at no expense to itself in
such manner that inside of a decade it will prove a valuable source
of revenue. Let the same be done
with the light.
There is no doubt as to its value.
The RoEBland Water and Light
company_ once declared that its
chief source of revenue was the
light, and that the water could
practically be supplied at cost.
There is, however, the question of
value. W h a t will the city obtain
i n return for the money to be paid
over to this company? It will get
nothing beyond the franchise itself
t h a t will *be of particular value.
B u t whatever time the franchise is

taken over by the city the same
condition of affairs will exist.
There is therefore no object in delay.
The other objection is the Bupply
of power. Here Nelson is capable
of coming to the assistance of this
city. It is also dealing with the
same conditions with regard to itB
lighting franchise as Rossland. It
might not pay for either Nelson or
Rossland to erect a power plant on
Bonnington Falls for itself alone.
But if such a plant were erected byNelson, as proposed a year since,
but laid over because of the expense, with the prospect of large
consumers for its power in both
Rossland and Trail it could not
help being a success. I t is a matter which should engage the attention of the three cities concerned,
a n d if the boards of trade are not
sufficiently alive to the situation
the matter should be taken up by
the civic authorities, the trades and
a n d labor councils and the local
press.
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The better consolidation of the
United States after the civil war
was the beginning of an unprecedented era of prosperity in that
country. Similar results attended
the federation of the German empire,
our own Empire grown wiser with
experience, is surely about to federate also,with the probability of even
greater results t h a n those heretofore
witnessed. There are cavillers no
doubt but these forget the motto,
" I n union there is strength."
The latest newB from the coaBt
causes Rosslanders to congratulate
themselves that the lato deputation
to the coast did not prolong their
visit to the seat of government
T h a t the mineral tax amendment
was neither understood by the deputation nor of the ministry approached is already an accepted
fact.
Rossland was prepared to
receive with diluted gratitude the
assertion that something had been
accomplished by way of one or
more local appropriations.
This
itself has proved to be a false
alarm.
The chances are that if
our worthy representatives, J. C.
Clute and J. B. Johnson, had inflicted their views at any greater
length upon the
government
this city would have got nothing
a n d might have lost the court
house. Silence is golden in some
cases.

WW W e Carry all the Best Brands of Wines, '
^
Liquors and Cigars.

B

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

All Kinds of

m®m$m

J. O. BLEVINS

;*:

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
Big free show every night.
OPEN "ALL NIGHT.
Telephone No. 196....

Miners' CheckB cashed free.

H. P. JONES, Proprietor

m
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} THE QUEEN

Office: Simpson's
Grocery, phone 88
Residence phone 103

THE ALLAN ? |

eiqar Stores

s

Are where you can get the best the market affords in
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, P I P E S , ETC., ETC. : : : : :
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PROPRIETORS «S

THE INTERNATIONAL u - H L
-Carries the choicest of-

FIGURES TALK.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The fi th annual meeting ol the shareholders
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal company was held
in Toronto on March 7th.
The net profits of the year after paying all
operating expenses and all charge of every kind,
amounted to $207,848.39. After paying a dividend at the rate of ten percent per annum, a halance of $28,142, 89 was carried forward to the
credit of profit and loss.
This company's assets are their coal mim-s
and tbe townsi e of Fernie. Four years ago thia
company had no transportation facilities, and their
st"ck sold aB low as eleven cents per share. Today their stock is Belling at $90.
The Similkameen Valley Coal company, limited, assets are coal mines, timber, water power,
agricultural and horticultural land, city water
wirks, electric light plant and the townsite of
Aehnola, surrounded by the following resources:
gold, copper, silver, lead, iron, lime, fire clay,
platinum, and a fine stockraising country, and it
is the smelting center of the Similkameen valley, with a climate that is all that could be asked,
You can secure an option on this company's stock
by paying 10c per share down, and ten cents per
month until fully paid, wi'h non-forfeiture clause.
This price is subject to twenty-five cents advance,
without notice as soon as transportation is assured.
The present price is $1.10 per share. Do not wait
until it is too late, but get in on the ground floor,
and make a htin-Uome profit, A purchaser of
one hundred shares now, may gain a profit of
88.990. Crow's nest shareB aB an example. This
would be a fair profit on an investment o! ten
dollars per month lor eleven months. We invite
the fullest inspection of the company's affairs by
intending purchaseis. For further information
apply to the

Similkameen Valley Coal Co.,
LIMITED.
Head office Nelson, li. O., Room "A." K. W. 0.
block, Baker street.

We make a specialty of supplying families. Our stock is complete in
every detail and our prices will, we think, be found satisfactory, as
well as the quality of our Liquors.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

Scenic Line of the World
DIRECT ROUTE.

Fine winea and liquors at the International Family Liquor Store,
Remnants in wallpaper at a bargain at
F. W, Pretty's, 111 Columbia avenue

GROCERS.

PAULSOfT BROS.,
Washii gton St, and Firat Ave

For rent—A three room furnishSOME MORE IMPERIAL FORCES. ed house. Apply at thiB office.

Union Made Cigars.
W h y not begin the New Year by
smoking union made
cigars?
When you wish a smoke ask your
dealer for a " W , B." or 'Crown
Grant" Cigar.
Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICK.

Tourist Car Service,
CJIOT Leaves Dunmore Junction
L.H \i I Daily, leaves Kootenay {.and"
ing Tuesday and Friday for Ht. Paull
Toronto, Montreal and lloston.

WEST
9:40 a. m. • • w

WEST BOUND.

Leave Spokane. .7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p.m
All connections made in Union depot

w

•

Leaves Revelstoke daily.

Vancouver, Seattle and Coast

Homeseekers' Excursion! Rates
For full particulars, folders, etc.,
call on or address
On Bale, weBtbound, March 1 to April 30
H. BRANDT, C.P.A.,
701 W. Riverside, Bpokane
H. P. BROWN, Asjent,
Through booking to Europe via all
RosBland, B. C.
Atlantic Lines.
Prepaid tickets from all points at
lowest rates.
NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.

For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed
A big glass of beer and bowl of Clam Farnsworth's cigar stand.
Chowder for ;c at the Alhambra.

SOO L I N E .
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL AND
ALL U. S. POINTS.

St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
Chicago,
Toronto,
Montreal,
New York,
and all Eastern points.

Eggs,
Eggs, Spokane Falls & Northern
Eggs! Red Mountain Ry,
FRESH EVERY MORNING

EAST
Vancouver
Victor ia
Seattle
Portland
8an Francieco
Via

EAST AND W E S T

EAST BOOND.

Paulson Brothers,

WEST
Winnipeg
Toronto
Ottawa
Montreal
Now York

The Short Line

Leave Spokane
identified with Uganda, one with
East Africa, and the sixth with
Somaliland.

Office opposite Oreat
Northern ticket rfliee,
next to Bed Star

CANADIAN

Seattle,
Tacoma,
Vancouver,
Victoria,
and all Pacific Coast points.

R.J.McPhee has gone to the American Boy as superintendent. AnIf vou want first-class bottled goods gus McLean has taken his place a t
go to the International Family Liquor the Ottawa.
Store.

The public mind has been so
muoh engrossed with the war in
South Africa, says the London
(Eng.) Sketch, that little attention
haB been paid to events in other
parts of the great continent, which
in more peaceful times would probably have furnished columns of
"copy."
Thus,
in
British
Central and East Africa a small
but efficient army is being brought
into existence aB a part of the permanent forces of the Empire. Colonel W. H. Manning, of the Indian Staff Corps, is to be its commander-in-chief, and will act as adviser to the home government.
In addition to an Indian contingent, six battalions are being
created, to be known as the "King's
African Rifles," in recognition of
trie services rendered by native
troops. Two of these will be Central Africa battalions, two will be

Corner of Columbia
avenue and Bpokane

Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.

H CROW & MORRIS,

A New Manager.

holds the World.

2
3

Dry Wood

If you want a nice smoke ask ior La
Federal at Ed. Farnsworth's cigar store

Latest Addition to the Army That Up-

1 CSHfton Hotel

\W
•»•••»»•
zz
\W FINEST EQUIPPED SALOON IN THE1PR0VINCE %

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
F . J . Deane is to be congratulated upon the live newspaper, the
Nelson NOWB, he is giving the Nel
sonites. A paper t h a t does not
hesitate in giving the news and is
willing to discuss the questions of
the day with fairness is sure of
patronage in the Kootenays.
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For time tabids, rates and full information apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
A. C. McARTHUR,
O.F. & T . Agt.
J. 8. CARTER, D. P. A.
Nelson, B. O.

The only all-rail route between all points easl
west and south to Rossland, Nelson, and all Intermediate points, connecting at Spokane with
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific and O. R.

AN. Co,

Connects at Rowland with t h e Canadian Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.
Connects at Meyers Falls with stage dally for
Republic.
Buffet service on trains between spokane>nd
Nelson,

E. I. Coyle A G. P. A
Vancouver. B C

EFFECTIVE NOV. o

f

INTERNATIONAL

Music Hall
llONDAY,

APRIL 28

MATTIE

OWENT

ESTELLE

HOWARD

The Great

GONZOLAS

Leave.
;'o:2o a. m.

Arrive.Bj
7:15 p.m,
Spokane'
4:30 p. m,
Kossland.
6:45 p. m.
Nelson.
H. A. JACKSON,

From Mon (run I
Allan Line, "Tunisian"
May to
Allan Line "Corinthian'
,_.„
May 17
Beaver Liue "Lake Manitoba"
May 8
Beaver Line ''Lake Superior"
May 15
1
Dominion Line "Dominion, ,
May 17
General Passenger Agt,
From Foi Hand
Spokane, Wash.
Dominion Line "Co ouiau"
May 74
From
Boston,
H..P. BROWN,
Dominion Line "New England"
May 7
•.Kent, Rossland, B. C Dominion Line "Commonwealth"
.Mny 21
Cunard Line "Sax^ina,"
Mny 13
Cunard Line "Ivernia"
May 17
From New »ovlc.
Wnlte Star Line ' Majestic"
,
Mav 7
White Star Line "Bame"
May 9
White Star Line "Germanic"
May 14
Cuuard Line "Lucainn"
May 10
CunardLine "F,truna",
May -7
Cunard Liue "Cammanin"
Mayju
American Line "Philadelphia"
n ay 7
American Line "St Paul"
hay 4
Red Star Line ' Pried and "
, Ni ay 7
Red Star Line "Southwark"
May 13
Continental sailing* ot French, Norlh German
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Hollard-American,
Prince and Italian Lines oa application.
RAT1JS—Saloon fares, :$<o.oo, and'upwards.
Second, $15 and upwards, according to sttamer
and location of berth. Steerage quoted on ap*
illcation. Prepaid Passages From England a n d
he continent at lowest rates.
Full particulars City Ticket office, Columbia
Aftnue
Rossland, B. C.
BOOK STORE.
A. C. MCARTHUR Atttmt.

12:25 P< m 9:40 a. m,

Rubber Balls, *
BaselBalls,
Toy Garden Sets,
LINTON BROTHERS f

Democrat and Republic Mineral
Claims, aituate in the Trail Creek
M. L. Deforce's New Drama
Mining Division of West Kootenay District.
Where located: On Santa Rosa mountain west of Sheep Creek.
Admission,
15c and 25c
Take notice that I, KennethL. Burnet
BOX SEATS 50c
J
acting as agent for Fredrick R. Blocbberger, free miner's certificate No.
B31199, Edward Welch, free miner's certificate No. B68167, Dennis Murphy, free
m
miner's certificate No. B12417 and James
Hawley. tree
miner's certificate
No. B56798, intend, sixty days from
tha data hereof, to apply to the
I.! A..Petch,'.Prop, r hone 286,
mining
recorder fo a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claima
Funeral Directors & Embalmers
And further take notice that action, CHOICE [PASTRY AND CAKES
Comer St. Paul and Columbia Ave,
under section 37, must be commenced
before tbe issuance of such certificate of
Wedding ConfActions to order.
Two Modem Hearseg„White and Black
improvements.
Phone 108—147.
Dated this 24th day of April A, D. 1902 OBD EBB DELWEEEr B I V AGO

"TRUE DEVOTION"

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Rossland Home Bakery

Lockhart & Jordan,

Auction Sales,
Conducted ;in any part of the city,
Furniture a Specialty. Sales conducted
either in Private Houses or Sales Room
on Spokane Btreet. Apply to J. Georue
Houghton, auctioneer. Address box <;J.
Trail. B. C.
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KIDNAPS A RAJAH

;;Refused A s s i s t a n c e .

Hot Clam Chowder served with every
We make a speciality of family trade
at the Internaticnal Family Liquor Store glass of beer at the Alhambra.

In the sreet row yesterday a bystander ^ was called upon by the Climax, dronhead, ball bearing pewing
police to aid tbem in making an machines, $35.00, cash at Taylor & McTrouble in the Malay Pen- arrest. He refused and there was Quarrie's,
a serious intention of having him
insula.
charged with this offence which is The finest furnished rooms, best table
rervice and most completely stocked
heavily penalized. It was after- bar in the city, at the Palace.
wards explained that the man is
HIGH HANDED SIAMESE ACTION married and could not afford to be • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
laid off a day to serve as a witness :
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE *
and under the circumstances all
But an Ambitious Embryo Cecil
thought of a prosecution was dropRhodes Was Back of the
ped.

Paid.

STRIKERS
WIN OUT

Bankrupt
Stock of

Steady- Boarders. $6 50 per week.

FINEST MEALS.

I For Sixty Days at Cost X

|S. GLAZAN;

"Nevada'' mineral claim situate in the
Trail Creek Mining Division of Weat
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Lake mountain ETmmTYmmmnmTmfmiTmmTrrmma
about two miles eouth of the city of
Rossland, ond adjoiuint; the mineral
claim, " A . II. C " , .Lot 1772, Group I.
Take notice Uiai I, H. B. Smith, acting
as agent for Joseph R. Miller, free miner's
certificate No. B568ft4, intend, sixty P
Successor to
a
days lrom the date hereof, to apply to
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of ob- t
Complete Stock of
3
taining a Crown Grant for the above
chum.
And further tako notice that action,
*
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of euch Certificate oi
Improvements.
Dated this 20th day of March, 1902.
Finishing Lumber a spe- z
H . B. S M I T H .

IJ. J. WOOD]
FINISHED
AND ROUGH
1 LUMBE1

Xww******** ***************
•••••••••^••••••1
•

SPECIAL

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.

TO THE

Notice is hereby given that we will apply to the Hoard of Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor license held by us for the Exchange
Saloon situate on Columbia avenue,
city of Rossland, 2. C , to McArthur &
Carter.

LADIES.

Graham &Rabv

I BUTTE HOTEL,!

Vice-President

(elkkkkkkkkkkkilkikkUklklkkkkkkkklkkkkkkklklkkklll)

Clam Chowder free day and night a t
the Alhambra.

fo
999 e

THE

w e • w

I EVENING
W©RLD

Four mill are wo king on the
Ohio and Mabou group, above the fo
Enterprit-e. A crosscut, is being
run in to catch tlie Neepawa vein
at 200 feet depth. The drift is in
180 feet and will eut tho vein in
another 75 feet.

n

First Ave. Notli & Costa, Props.

Fine Wines.Liquors and Cigars
£yJ-U

M I N E R S ' U N I O N Mo. *8.
Western
Federation
of
miners—meets every W e d
ncsday evening at 7.30, p.
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
F r a n k W o o d s i d e , Secretary
Rupert Bulmer, Presider \

IS ^ 'i I A \ 1 IVI
r

: % r ' - : f ; { s . ' S * - CcpvniGHi-3
T r ^ t : WMrws
&r„

Aurnri" non fling n ?!
lulckly -trcortitln -•••!•
iivQiitlnn Isprolml r

'i-h ..ni' description may

I'HtcNis taken tnro
tpKUti :: .'lV'\ Without

mum

- " • c i v (HnBtrr.tPil
f!li;s1
•\ hnnrlanmflr
wapiti*. Lfiiwosl olrIIJJ-I ••
•'tlutltm ..; n:iy
i--fr,ui(.- | r.rnul. *.•*'. ' ' .,
voiir; fm>r mon thu, tl. '•'•••• If till newtifleali

NOVO
A mndicated soap. W h i t it will do.
1, Prevents all contagious diseases
apnrnachinff where It '14 used.
2 It will clean and polish paint work
and not kill lh« gloss on the paint.
3. It will clean carpets without taking
them up.
4. It will clean linoleum? like new.
6. It will clean and rem ive paint, oil
and grease stains from woolen and cotton clothing, also cleans eoit collara
and hats.

25c A CAKE.
SIMPSON'S GROCERY

WESTERN FEDERATION
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
president, Denver.Colorado,
James Wilkes, vice-president, Nelson, British Columbia; W m . C. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.; Executive Board,|ohn
C. Williams, Grass Valley,
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
Mont,; T h o s . B. Sullivan
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
Burke, I d a h o ; C h a s . H .
Moyer, L e a d City, S. D a k o ta; J a m e s A. Baker, Slocan
City, B. C.

D I S T R I C T U N I O N NO. 6,
W . F . M . - Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.

Grand Union Hotel

TRADES AND
LABOR
C O U N C I L — M e e t s every secNeatly Furnished Rooms $1.50 to j ond and, fourth Tuesday in each month at 7.30 P. M, in
$2.50 per week.
Miners' Union Hall. PresiA First Class Bar in Connection! dent, W . L . M c D o n a l d . A d
22 Columbia ave, 4 doors east of; dress all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
Pos^Office. Tel. 58.
box 784.
Geo. H. Green, Prop.

$1.00 to $1.25 per day

$7 Per Week

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNI O N N o . 335,—Meets on t h e
last S u n d a y of each m o n t h
at t h e Miners' Union H a l l
J? Barkdoll,
Sec;
Wm.
Poole, Presid
CARPENTERS
&
JOINE R S U N I O N — m e e t s every
F r i d a y of e a c h week a t 7.
;
30 p. m. in Miners' Union
Hall. W. R. Baker, Pres.;
John M c L a r e n , Sec,

A first class bar in connection.
Open day and night. Opposite
the C. P. R. Depot.

Harry Bell, - Propr

W. R. Braden
—Dealer it —

to Best Advertising Medium in U Choice Groceries and
to
Provisions.
the City.
to
*433fe&62

YMIR M I N E R S
UNION
No. 85, W . F . M., m e e t s
every W e d n e s d a y evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
ion hall.
W . B. Mclsaac,
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec.

SLOCAN CITY M I N E R S
Union No. 62, W , F . M.
iJ ? W S !
Meets every
Wednesday
evening at 7:30 in Miners' Union hall. Geo. N ich
•* <*4 WcL n, - - 7' \ -.f
% i SV^cA \ ^-'-^^-^^itii ol. Pre<5..D. B. O'Neail. Sec

Board and Lodging

fo
to

NEW DENVER MINIMS
Union N o . 07, W . I . M.
Meets every S a t u r d a y evening at 7:30 o'clock in Union
hall. T . J . L o y d , Pres., H .
J. Byrnes, Sec.

BO YEARS'

••••••••

Latest Telegraphic [Dispatch- fo
fo
fo
es, the best Local News.
•a*******.*.

M. k M. SALOON

And Upwards.

*%*%*«

For Sale—Harness and flpring
JUST RECIEVED A LARGE LIl)E
OP G. B. CHOCOLATES AT GOOD- wagon. Apply at Layton's Second- to
hand Store.
t
BYE BROS.

GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
No. 22, W. P. M., meets every
Saturday evening in Union hall.
D. MacGlaeham, Prea., Geo. 1<\
Dougherty, Sec-Treas,

3
3
| P H O E N I X M I N E R S UNion N o . 8, W . F . M. M e e t s
|
every S a t u r d a y evening at
i
3
7:30 o'clock in Miners' nail.
3
H e n r y H e i d m a n , Pres., Jno.
Riordan, Sec.

$1 Per Day

DELIVERED BY CARRIER

The Gold Hill.

:
£
:
I

cialty. All orders wi
receive careful and iur
mediate attention.
Offifactors an! b'tllle-g estimat?fl given on all kinds oi work,
Office and yards on St. Paul
street. Phoue 246. P. O, box 647.

Hotel Bellview

*

5©C PER MONTH

For Imported wines go 1.0 the International F;i:i:.|y Liquor Ko:e,

T. N. Hayhurst and C. B. Wakeley of Spokane, are working in the
canon of lower Murphy creek where
they have located a five-foot ledge
of copper and gold ore. The first
assessment work was done last
year, and the second is now being
carried out. The claim is called
the Gold Hill.

n\

fo
fo
fo
fo

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. gb, W . F. M.
Meets
every S a t u r d a y evening a t
7:30 o'clock. John McPherson, Pres., J a m e s Wilks.Sec.
Visiting b r o t h e r s cordially
invited.

§ Yale-Columbia Lumber Cs. 1

LADIES,
j
;
TAILORING

Ohio and Mabou Group.

each Monday night. Viniting brothers are cordially iuvited to attend and register within 3c
days.
W.9. Murphy, Sec,
Alfx Frnser. N. O
OrP
p
King Edward Lodge No.
KJ X • V T . 641, of the Order of the
of St.George meets every.'first and third
Fridav in coch month.at 7:30, "in Masonic (hall.
Visiting brethren arc invited to attend
||
Thomas Kmlileton Prest
George C lOtbltr, Secy.

Graham&Raby

For high-grade whiskey go to the International Family Liquor Store.

f i (\ J?
Meets in Odd FellowB Hall
IFirsttt\Jm\-JttX:
• on Queen Street, between
and Second avenues.
Regular meetings

S
•
Sons

The result of the settlement of the
late strike of the longshoremen in
SHIPLEY & MCARTHUR.
Dated this 18th day ot April, 1902.
this city,says the Halifax Recorder,
has been that out of ten demands
presented by the union, concessions
Certificate of Improvement.
in almost ever case were conceded.
Are Prepared to
The union has been practically
Do all Kinds of
recognized by which both parties
New Bonanza nnd Bonanza No. 2 Minare bound to fulfil its conditions;
eral Claims, situale in the Trail Creek
the day scale of 20 cents per hour
Mining Division of West Kootenay District,
remains the same, but the night
Where located : On Tron creek.
scale, which was formerly 20 cents,
Take notice that I, Kenneth K. Burnet, actiDg au agent for Steve Barbora,
has been increased to 25 cents. The
free miner's certificate, No. B42498 and
day and night hours, as defined in
| Steve J . Br.ilo, free miner's certifi*
At
Popular
Prices.
I
cate
No. B55727, intend, sixty days
lhe schedule, have been acceded to.
the date hereof, to applv to the
Double time for Sundays and holi- t
Give us a trial.
t from
mining recorder for a certificate of im; provements, for the purpose of obtaining
days aro granted. Work on standa crown grant of the above claim,
Satisfaction
ard vessels 25 cents per hour, time
And further take notice tbat action,
G
u
a
r
a
n
t
e
e
d
.
under section 37, must he commenced
to commence from moment men
tmforo the issuance of such certificate, of
leave wharf until they return,
improvement.
Dated this 27th day of Mar., A. D. 1002
board included, has been granted.
K E N N E T H L. BURNET
In case where men are ordered out
at a Bpecific hour, their time to
NOTICE.
count from the the hour ordered
out until ordered home, was alBO #
Next to Empey's # Notice is hereby given th it thirty days
acceded to. The meal hours' clause
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * from tbe d a ' e hereof v e intend to apply to the Chii:f Commisioncr of Lan tie
was granted. The clause dealing
and Works for permission 10 put chase
with holidays, for which double
forty acr> s excepting therefrom the
Right of Wav of the St. Thomas Mountime was demanded, was acceded
tain Wagon Road, described as follows:
to. A clause was adopted by
Commencing at a post situated at the
old Cabin on the Cascade mineral claim,
which either party will have to
Cascade mountain, Iron creek, iu the
give 30 days' notice of any pro- I
Templeton & Crow, Props. | on
Trail Creek Mining Division of WeBt
Kootenay District, thence north thirteen
posed change.
one-third chains, thenceeast thirty
$1 PER DAY.
1 and
Another feature of the settlement
chains; thence so'ith thirteen and onetfitrd cnains, thence i v r s ; thirty chains
is that all persons who come out
Special Rates Given Miners to the point of commencement.
on strike, in sympathy with the
Dated at Rossland, B. O., this 8th day
Miners' Buckets a Specialty.
longshoremen, will be re-instated
April, A . D . 1902.
The
Cascade Gold Mining and Milling
and shall not be discriminated
Company, Limited, (Non-Personal LiaI
Firstclass
Bar
in
connection
|
against.
bility.)
W M . B. T O W N B K X D ^

Furnished rooms at hard times prices,
hot aud cold water bath included, at the
Vreda Call and see them.

F

ff\
XT FRATERNAL ORUHR OF
• \J*y XzJtt KAGLES, Rossland Aerie,
No. io, Regular meetingB every Thursday evenings, 8 p. m, Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg.
T. H. Bou'iton, W. P.
H, Daniel, W. Secretary,

Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.
A t h e old boys are cordially invited to
r urn firmer patronage. New patrons
wii receive kindest consideration.

Officers and Meetings.

WM. MCNKILI., C. C. ,
PKOCTUK J O I N B R , K . oi R. and b

$1 a day and up.

NOTICK.

FURNITUREl

Halifax.

On his return Mr. Annadale was
interviewed by the Malay Mail,
and he stated that the state was
reeking with intrigue and ripe for
rebellion against the Siamese suzerainty. The kidnapping of the
of the Rajah of Patani—tbe potentate was lured on to a Siamese
gunboat and carried off—will probably have the effect of causing
Britain to step in, and a glance of
the map, said Mr. Annadale.shows
that Britain's interference will seal
the fate of Siamese Malaya. Nobody doubts that ultimately all
the Malay Btates will come under
the British ilag, continued the explorer. If he does let him read the
history of India for the last hundred years.
The Malay Mail comments on
the story and pointedly asks:
"Is the whole business prearranged
as an excuse to smooth the susceptibility of the Siamese nobility
when the King of Siam quietly
makes a transfer, nominally under
cornpulsion?"
Other Siamese and Malay papers say that the Rajah has been
arrested for intriguing with the
B hah, and the Singapore Free
Press tells the story of how he was
kidnapped as follows: "His HighnesB, the Rajah of Patani,a friendly and neighboring potentate, recently in Singapore, has been kidnapped by a Siamese official from
Patani. He was taken away in
a Siamese gunboat, and is now a
prisoner. He waB lured to the
house of a Chinese official, where
he was asked to sign and subscribe
to a treaty whereby he was to
practically abjure the right of governing his own state. On refusing
he was surrounded by a company
of 30 soldiers from the gunboat
who took him away with three attendants. The Rajah was not allowed to send for either his wife or
cash.
"The telegraph operators employed by the Siamese telegraphs
have been instructed to send no
word of the kidnapping, and it waB
not until messengers reached Singapore that the news was learned
that the Malays of Patani were
frantic and their rising was expected to result in serious trouble,
which is likely to extend to the
state of Kelantan, as the Rajah
is a near relative and friendly and
affectionately disposed towards the
kidnapped Rajah.
"Phrya Sri Sahadi was the kidnapper. He is an under secretary
tary in the Siamese government,
and he planned well, for when the
kidnapping took place it was
late at night, and there were few
Malays present, who were quickly
driven back when they tried to assist their ruler.''

Alhambra Hotel K

Labor Union Directory.

f\T?
13
ROSSLAND LODGK NO 21,
• V / X X • K . « i P., tneets every Friday
night at 8 o'clock in Odd bellow's hall, Quc-en
Btreet. Visiting brothers are always welcome.

Certificate of Improvements.

GOODEVE'S CELERY HERBTFA
CUBES NERVOUS AND STOMACH
On the outBkirtB of the Empire TROUHI.ES, 23C.
there are many Cecil Rhodes, and
Warren Hastings in embryo says Wallpaper 2'4c p^r single roll at F
the Victoria ColoniBt. One of these W. Pretty's, 111 Columbia avenue.
would be enlargeis of John Bull's
Freeh Co'umbla river trout received
Empire has stirred up a pretty every day at the B, C. Market.
kettle of fish in Siamese Malaya.
Mr. Annadale, an explorer, has Typewriting, Stenography, AccountG. A- Ohren, U. S Consulate,
been for several monies in Patani, ing,
Phene 247.
and iB regarded as a plotter to secure Patnai for Britain. There
was considerable friction between
the Rajah of Patani and the Siamese, and when he was there, although the explorer was treated
well by the Rajah, he was ever
watched by the Siamese and his
every move reported to Bangkok. The Longshoreman's Union
One attempt was made by the
Gains the Day in
Siamese to poison him.

SOCIETY CARDS.

EAST COLUMUIA AVKKUB
Phone 94
P. O. Box 515

P A I N T E R S ' UNION, No.
123, p a i n t e r s r a n d decorators
of America,meets inBeatty's
Hall, on second and foprth
T u e s d a y of each month. R<
C. A r t h u r , Pres.; W . S.'
Murphy, Sec.
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
Union |of America.
Meets
first Monday in each month
in Miners' Union hall.
S.
G r a h a m president.
L. A.
Fairclough serretary, P. O,
box 314.
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Spokane Sales of Shares

The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally and on the Toronto
Market,

fo Going Out of Business
fo

| $8000 Stock of Men's Clothing

The fall in War Kagle stock still
continues, and the public are yet in
the dark as to the real reufon of its (\\
sudden jump. The Toronto Tele- • /ft
gram is somewhat sarcastic about : m,
the -natter. Spokane Hales still t (fj\
continue good, and the local j fo
market is fair for Monday morning.
Today's quotations and sales here fo
and in Toronto.
fo

fo
Bid
fo
14V6
40% to

Saturday's Toronto Quotations.
War Eo'.'l*
Centre Srar...
Cariboo, Camp McK.
lion Mas!;
KaTib'er-Cauboo....
Giant
Republic

Payne..

Asked
IS
42%
23
215

5

WhiteBear

4<i

J . H.

ROBINSON,

Next Door to New Post Office.

MINOR MENTION.

4%
10'<
29

83

Winnipeg

Hats, Caps, and Shoes to be Sold at
once at eastern wholesale prices and
less.
Store Fixtures, Glass Show
Cas.es, etc. for sale. Also advantageous
lease of premises for disposal.

25
15

911
6
10}£

There are some new stars at the

m International this week.

Deer Trail, 500, 2ic; War Eagle,
J. J. Woods has taken over the
1000, 15c; White Bear, 1500, 4 | c ; Yale-Columbia Lumber company.
Republic, 4500, 101c. Total, 7500.
The Ancient Order of Foresters
Today's .Local Quotations:
Abe Lincoln
Atnericau Boy
Ath3bssca
Big Three
Black Tail

Aaked
8
o%
% 4 oo
aS<
13

C . i ':>: -.

6

Bid

I2'A

Canadian Gold F d d a
5
4
Cnriboo (Camp M: £ :!n?v)
2^
?4
CentreStar
na
40
Crowa Nest Paaa Coal
%
1350 00
DeerTra-INo. 2
9M
.X
Giant
5^
4A
Oranby Conso'illlLeJ
$301 os $250 00
Homestai-e (Aasesa. paMi
5
3
Iron Ma°'f (A'seiB. pa d)
20
16
IX L
15
K i n s fOro Deuoro)
Lone PI.-e
7J4
Monte Cbr'tato
3
Morning Giory
3X
Morrison
3A
Mountain L'.on
30
27
Norlh &Ur ^ a » t ^ o o t e n a j t
25
23
Nove-ty
1
Payne
-3
3'
PtonaMiues
A
Princess M-ad
3X
2'A
Quilp
...
30
32
Rambler-Cariboo (ex-div)
oS'A *o
Republic
10!$
10
Roaaiaf i Bonanza fi. Nf. e. S. Co.
bl. KIrao Coaqo'idaied
3
iW
feullivau
.i)A
oA
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assets, p a d .
Tom Thumo
23
22
Virginia
3
iA
War Kagle Consolidated
13'A 14
V/aterloo
2
a
WhiteBear
4A
4
Wlunip^i
5
3
Wondeiiut
—
4
tit

'a

1

j
*

You are missing a golden opportunity if you don't lay i n a
good supply of

meet tonight in Carpenters Union
hall.

Messers. Leaden and McGonigle,
ranchers of Frontier,are in the city
today.
Mrs.John McGonigle of Frontier,
spent yesterday in RosBland visiting friends.

Wednesday evening. Matters of
importance in connection with the
rifle range will come up for discussion.
Pressure ie being brought to
bear upon the ChineBe lauudries
to move to block 47 which is on
the east side of St. Paul street between Cook and Thompson avenues. Here they will have a sewer
connection and city water. But
the Celestials don't like the price
of the lots and are raising trouble.
One laundry has quit busineBB altogether. He did not like the
neighborhood.

F
While we ave going out of business,
^ J W M J £ S x-.v " « * . " : ? . c i r ^ i

$6000 Wo
$2500 Men
$8000 Me
A Lot of Clothing j*ist reeieved which were
shipped before w e began closing out, will
go at cost just the same.

Morrison &. Bryenton are about
to reopen on East Columbia avenue We have just received a carload of
the latest designs in wallpaper Daniel
at their old location.
& Arthur, Columbia avenue.
E. M. Kinnear has been confined
to hiB house for the past few days INTERESTING
with a touch of pneumonia.
People are paying some attention to their garden?, but the
weather is certainly discouraging.

FOR GAMBLERS.

Cases Under Consideration at the
Police Court Today.

James Lawn iB pressing home
J. S. C. Fraser got back from the charges against certain saloon
New Westminster yesterday where and cigar men of thiB city, and he
he has been for the paBt fortnight. ie being assisted by George ArmLatest Sales.
Rev. A. M. Sanford went down strong. A whole batch of cases
Giant,4000,-^c. 10O3,4ic; Centre to Trail last night where he spoke up for trial before Police MagStar, 1000, 40c; War Kagle, 2000, to the Odd Fellows at the Metho- istrate Boultbee. informations having been sworn out against Messrs.
14^c; Payne, 1000, 32o. Total, dist church.
Hugh Henderson,Harry Mcintosh,
9000.
Several merchants have been
Crow
& Morris, Dave M. Morgan,
Spokane Sales.
busy of late attending the departN. H. Burritt and Harry Jonee.
American Boy, 4000, 4000, 3000, ing trains mourning the loss of
It is stated that the mayor will get
5c; Reservation, 1000, ie, 2000, go. their customers.
a subpoena to give evidence touchTotal, 14,000.
Mrs. J.H Fletcher and daughter ing the issue.
returned to Rossland yesterday
Today was heard the charge
after a Bojourn at the coast ex- made againBt MessrB. Crow & Mortending over six weeks.
ris which was still going on as the
EVENING WORLD goes to press. A.
The
police
court
has
undergone
MINING
BROKERS.
a complete renovation and has Macdonald and W. J. Nelson are
B. O. and Washington Stocks a epeclalt)
been kalsomined and varnished to retained for the defence.
47 Colombia avenue.
suit the King's taste or that of the
local autocrat.
SAVAGES GET A BAD DRUBBiNG

J L. Whitney & Co.

.

Richard Plewman
Stock Broker
RESIDENCE: W. Columbia Ave.
Telephone 145.

Le Roi
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES

The ladies of the Maccabees cordially invite the ladies of RoBsland
attend an at home tomorrow from
2:30 to 5:00 p.m. at Carpenters hall
on Second avenue.
Harry Kearns was charged this
morning with being drunk and disorderly and fined $5. Another
man charged with a simple drunk
with no other ornamentations was
let off with a caution.
Captain Miller and Cadet Robinson will take rharge of the Salvation Army meeting tomorrow night.
Captain Miller is a good singer and
will be only Iransiently here as she
is on her way to Greenwood.

Rossland Baseball Team Victorious
In Yesterday's Game.

It was evident on the commencement of play yesterday afternoon
that the Savages were completely
outclassed by the Rossland ball
team, and though they strove
pluckily throughout the afternoon,
the game ended in disastrous defeat, the Savages not scoring, to 20
made by their opponents. The
weather was anything but propitious, and the attendance at the
groundB, though no oharge was
made for admission, was conee
quently scant.

The Columbia & Western train
was nearly an hour and a half late LEAVING TONIGHT FOR THE WAR
John F. Linburg, Prop,
last night. It was an hour behind Another Rossland Contingent Pulls
Washing', on St., Op. Hoffman HouBe
time leaving Trail and there was
Out for South Africa.
trouble on the road up,said to have
been due to some couplings giving
Rossland has no reason to be
Best Turnouis-Orly Cab in City way.
ashamed of the manner in which it
George H. Bayne, who has been has contributed men for the war,
i-hone-V. & N. 89, Ookmbla
for the past Beven months in the There has never been any difficulty
old country, returned to the camp in getting volunteers. Thirty-four
on Saturday night. He had noth- men have just been accepted and
ing definite to say about the re- there are another fifteen who arc
anxious to join. Within a week a
sumption of work upon the Homecouple of companies could be raised
I. A. Petch.'.Prop. Phone 286,
stake.
here if the government would accept them. The latest recruits
All
members
of
the
No.
1
comCHOICE FASTRY AND CAKES
pany, Rocky Mountain Rangers, leave tonight for the east, and it is
Wedding Confections lo order.
are requested to meet at the com- to be hoped that tbe boys will give
pany's mess room at 8 o'clock on them a good send off.
OEDEBS DELIVl'KED BY WACO I

Style E r e c t Form 711.
like above cut, is an entirely new shape, very
long from t h e waist line
up, a n d extremely long
from waist line down,
with e x t r a pieces a t t a c h e d
to still further case in t h e
hips. T h e above corset is

Only $3.50,
We Fit them .ree of Charge

[ Imagine a model so easy in its lines t h a t t h e
first duy of wearing gives as much comfort
as all o t h e r corsets you h a v e worn g a v e
after weeks of use. A corset so beautiful
contoured t h a t not a r i d g e is a p p a r e n t
t h r o u g h your dress. A c o r s e t so sensible
that there is no strain upon b r e a s t or abdomen, r o interference with b r e a t h i n g or digestion. " L a Vidas" are stronger, surer a n d
betier t h a n any corset t h e world has y e t
known. T h e y a r e hygienic corsets because
they fit t h e figure a n d don't seek to h a v e
the form tit t h e m . T h e y g i v e a chick, .dashing a p p e a r a n c e to the figure—they wear
like a r m o u r plate.

Price From $1.50 to $23

.

Rossland Home Bakery

The-up-to-Date Store.
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